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TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
The Second Sunday after Christmas 

January 3, 2021  9:00 and 11:00 a.m. Communion Service 
 

WELCOME TO TRINITY! 
Thank you for worshiping with us today, whether at home or in person. Those joining us in person are 

required to wear masks especially when singing and when coming forward for communion. Please follow 
the instructions given by Pastor and the ushers to maintain a healthy environment for all present. 

 
There are times in our worship service where we stand or kneel. Feel free to participate in either as you 

are able or feel comfortable to remain seated.  
 

Gluten-free wafers are available upon request during communion services. Please speak to the pastor 
before service if you wish to receive the host in this form. 

 
Please ask an usher should you require a hearing assistance device. 

 
(†) ~ Those who wish may make the sign of the Cross in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 

Prayer requests may be emailed to trinityoffice@bellsouth.net or to pastorjeffwebb@yahoo.com. 
 

FOR PARENTS WITH YOUNG CHILDREN 
We are delighted that you have brought your child to worship! Sometimes our littlest saints get a little 
rambunctious during the service. We invite you to use the Cry Room as to not disturb others. Our Cry 
Room, complete with children's activities and seating for parents and children, is located at the back of 

the Sanctuary. Parents can hear the service through the sound system. We want your children to feel glad 
they were here and that they are a part of the Trinity family! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our Vision: 
Growing in God’s Word to Share Christ’s Love 

 
Our Mission: 

Led by God, equipped as disciples through Word and Sacrament,  
we are empowered by the Holy Spirit to reach out with the Gospel of Jesus Christ to all. 
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AS WE GATHER TODAY 
 

“Let our gladness have no end, alleluia!” (LSB 381:1). “Let our gladness banish sadness All 
throughout creation!” (LSB 371:1). These two songs of the Christmas season remind us that 
we are in glad times as we celebrate the birth of our Lord. This year, because of the way the 
days of the week fall immediately after Christmas Day, we are blessed by having not one but 
two Sundays after Christmas! Through the Holy Gospel today, we hear about our Lord Jesus 
when He was a young man—one who increased in wisdom and stature. Jesus was glad to be 
in God’s house when He was in Jerusalem. Our gladness in these special days is heightened 
by our being here for worship as we grow in wisdom and in stature by God’s endless grace! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



DIVINE SERVICE 
Setting Four 

 
ORGAN 
 
WELCOME 
 
CHIMING OF THE HOUR 
 

  CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION   
 
Please Stand 
 
PROCESSIONAL HYMN  850   "God of Grace and God of Glory"  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Public domain 

 
 



INVOCATION 
  
 P  In the name of the Father and of the (†) Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
 C Amen.                                                                                Matthew 28:19b 
 
 P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
 C who made heaven and earth.                                               Psalm 124:8 
 
 P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and    
  praise, and receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the    
  fellowship of this altar, let us first consider our unworthiness and confess   
  before God and one another that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed,   
  and that we cannot free ourselves from our sinful condition. Together as His   
  people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of God, our heavenly Father,   
  seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a   
  sinner.                                                                                      [Luke 18:13] 
 C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to   
  everlasting life. Amen. 
 
 P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake   
  forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by   
  His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father   
  and of the (†) Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
 C Amen.                                                                                 [John 20:19-23] 
 

 SERVICE OF THE WORD  
 
KYRIE ~ Lord, Have Mercy                                   Mark 10:47 
 

  
 
Be Seated 
 
OLD TESTAMENT LESSON 1 Kings 3:4–15 
 

4 The king went to Gibeon to sacrifice there, for that was the great high place. Solomon used to 
offer a thousand burnt offerings on that altar.  

5At Gibeon the LORD appeared to Solomon in a dream by night, and God said, “Ask what I 
shall give you.” 6And Solomon said, “You have shown great and steadfast love to your servant 
David my father, because he walked before you in faithfulness, in righteousness, and in 
uprightness of heart toward you. And you have kept for him this great and steadfast love and have 
given him a son to sit on his throne this day. 7And now, O LORD my God, you have made your 
servant king in place of David my father, although I am but a little child. I do not know how to go 
out or come in. 8And your servant is in the midst of your people whom you have chosen, a great 
people, too many to be numbered or counted for multitude. 9Give your servant therefore an 
understanding mind to govern your people, that I may discern between good and evil, for who is 
able to govern this your great people?” 



10It pleased the Lord that Solomon had asked this. 11And God said to him, “Because you have 
asked this, and have not asked for yourself long life or riches or the life of your enemies, but have 
asked for yourself understanding to discern what is right, 12behold, I now do according to your 
word. Behold, I give you a wise and discerning mind, so that none like you has been before you 
and none like you shall arise after you. 13I give you also what you have not asked, both riches and 
honor, so that no other king shall compare with you, all your days. 14And if you will walk in my 
ways, keeping my statutes and my commandments, as your father David walked, then I will 
lengthen your days.” 

15And Solomon awoke, and behold, it was a dream. Then he came to Jerusalem and stood 
before the ark of the covenant of the LORD, and offered up burnt offerings and peace offerings, 
and made a feast for all his servants. 

 
 A  This is the Word of the LORD. 
 C Thanks be to God. 
 
EPISTLE LESSON Ephesians 1:3–14 
 

3Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in Christ with 
every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places, 4even as he chose us in him before the foundation 
of the world, that we should be holy and blameless before him. In love 5he predestined us for 
adoption through Jesus Christ, according to the purpose of his will, 6to the praise of his glorious 
grace, with which he has blessed us in the Beloved. 7In him we have redemption through his 
blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches of his grace, 8which he lavished 
upon us, in all wisdom and insight 9making known to us the mystery of his will, according to his 
purpose, which he set forth in Christ 10as a plan for the fullness of time, to unite all things in him, 
things in heaven and things on earth. 

11In him we have obtained an inheritance, having been predestined according to the purpose of 
him who works all things according to the counsel of his will, 12so that we who were the first to 
hope in Christ might be to the praise of his glory. 13In him you also, when you heard the word of 
truth, the gospel of your salvation, and believed in him, were sealed with the promised Holy 
Spirit, 14who is the guarantee of our inheritance until we acquire possession of it, to the praise of 
his glory. 

 
 A This is the Word of the LORD. 
 C Thanks be to God. 
 
Please Stand 
 
ALLELUIA and VERSE   John 20:31 
 

  

  



  

  
 
HOLY GOSPEL Luke 2:40–52 
 
 P         The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the second chapter. 
 C Glory to You, O Lord. 
 

40And the child grew and became strong, filled with wisdom. And the favor of God was upon 
him. 

41Now his parents went to Jerusalem every year at the Feast of the Passover. 42And when he 
was twelve years old, they went up according to custom. 43And when the feast was ended, as they 
were returning, the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem. His parents did not know it, 44but 
supposing him to be in the group they went a day’s journey, but then they began to search for him 
among their relatives and acquaintances, 45and when they did not find him, they returned to 
Jerusalem, searching for him. 46After three days they found him in the temple, sitting among the 
teachers, listening to them and asking them questions. 47And all who heard him were amazed at 
his understanding and his answers. 48And when his parents saw him, they were astonished. And 
his mother said to him, “Son, why have you treated us so? Behold, your father and I have been 
searching for you in great distress.” 49And he said to them, “Why were you looking for me? Did 
you not know that I must be in my Father’s house?” 50And they did not understand the saying that 
he spoke to them. 51And he went down with them and came to Nazareth and was submissive to 
them. And his mother treasured up all these things in her heart. 

52And Jesus increased in wisdom and in stature and in favor with God and man. 
 

P This is the Gospel of the LORD. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 
APOSTLES' CREED  
 
  I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 
 

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of 
the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried.  He 
descended into hell.  The third day He rose again from the dead.  He ascended into Heaven 
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.  From thence He will come to judge 
the living and the dead. 

 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen. 

 
Be Seated 
 
 
 



HYMN OF THE DAY  849    "Praise the One Who Breaks the Darkness"  
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
© 1987 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100012151. 
 

SERMON                   "What’s Really Important in Life?"  1 Kings 3:4-15 
 
Please continue to bring your Offerings by mail, online, or by dropping them off at the church. If you are 
joining us in person today, you can place your Offering in one of the plates at the rear of the church during 
dismissal. 
 
Kneel or Remain Seated 
 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH   [1 Timothy 2:1-4] 
 
Be Seated 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT  
 
The Sacrament, or Lord's Supper, is a special gift from God that brings us into personal communion with 
Jesus Christ. "In, with and under" the bread and wine we receive His body and blood for forgiveness and 

renewal. If you are a repentant sinner, come to the table expecting to receive God's wonderful gifts for 
you! 

 
Communicants will take their own wine cups as they are passed. Those requiring non-alcoholic grape 

juice will take the cups with white grape juice from the middle of the tray. 
 

Please wear your mask when coming forward to commune, take it down while communing, and replace it 
before returning to your seat. 

 
Remain Seated 
 
OUR EXAMINATION 
 

P In preparation for Holy Communion, St. Paul tells us in 1 Corinthians 11:27-29, 
“Whoever, therefore, eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner 
will be guilty concerning the body and blood of the Lord. 28 Let a person examine 
himself, then, and so eat of the bread and drink of the cup. 29 For anyone who eats and 
drinks without discerning the body eats and drinks judgment on himself.”  So that we 
may properly examine ourselves prior to receiving the Lord’s Supper, I ask you to reflect 
on these questions: 

 
• Do you repent of all your sins of thought, word and deed? 
• Do you believe that Jesus Christ is your only Savior from all sin, Satan and death? 
• Do you believe that the Risen Christ is really present in the Sacrament and that in, with, 

and under the bread and wine you receive His true Body and Blood? 
 

If you answer in faith "Yes!" to these questions, and are properly instructed, you are 
invited to come forward and partake of the LORD'S Supper during Distribution. If you are 
unable to answer yes to any of these questions, you are invited to come forward, cross 
your arms as Pastor approaches you and receive a blessing. By your coming forward, 
"You proclaim the LORD'S death until He comes." 

 
Please Stand 
 
PREFACE 
 

P The LORD be with you.                                         2 Timothy 4:22 
C And also with you. 

 
P Lift up your hearts.                                                  [Colossians 3:1] 
C We lift them to the Lord. 

  
 P Let us give thanks to the LORD, our God.                           [Psalm 136] 
 C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
 
 P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places   
  give thanks to You, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, for   
  the countless blessings You so freely bestow on us and all creation. Above all,   



  we give thanks for Your boundless love shown to us when You sent Your   
  only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, into our flesh and laid on Him our sin, giving   
  Him into death that we might not die eternally. Because He is now risen from   
  the dead and lives and reigns to all eternity, all who believe in Him will    
  overcome sin and death and will rise again to new life. Therefore with angels   
  and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify    
  Your glorious name, evermore praising You and singing: 
 
SANCTUS ~ Holy, Holy, Holy    Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9 
 

  

  

  

  
 
LORD'S PRAYER      Matthew 6:9-13 
 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses 
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.  Amen. 

 
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD  Matthew 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-24; 
 Luke 22:19-20; 1 Corinthians 11:23-25 
 P Our LORD Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and   
  when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said:   
  “Take, eat; this is My body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance   
  of Me.”  In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had   
  given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: "Drink of it, all of you; this is my  
  blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the remission of   
  sins. This do as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me." 
 
PAX DOMINI ~ The Peace of the Lord   John 20:19 
 

P The peace of the LORD be with you always. 
C And also with you. 
 

(Greet one another in the name of the LORD as you are comfortable.) 



AGNUS DEI ~ Lamb of God   John 1:29 
 

  

  

  

 
 

Be Seated 
 
DISTRIBUTION  
 
Please Stand 
 
POST-COMMUNION COLLECT 
 
 P   Let us pray.  

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary 
gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same 
in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your 
Son, our LORD, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 

 C  Amen. 
 
BENEDICTION 
 
 P The LORD bless you and keep you. The LORD make His face shine on you and   
  be gracious to you.  The LORD look upon you with favor and (†) give you   
  peace.                                                                                   Numbers 6:24-26 
 C  Amen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CLOSING HYMN  376     "Once in Royal David’s City"  
 

 

 

 

 
 
5 Not in that poor, lowly stable 

    With the oxen standing by 
Shall we see Him, but in heaven, 
    Set at God’s right hand on high. 
Then like stars His children, crowned, 
All in white, His praise will sound! 

 
Public domain 

 
Be Seated 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS and RECOGNITION OF OUR GUESTS 
 
DISMISSAL BY PEWS  Ushers will lead congregants out of their pews, maintaining social distancing, 
to exit through the Narthex doors. 
 
 

TO THE GLORY OF GOD 
The Altar flowers are given to the glory of God  

by Kip and Delane Wiltse. 
 
 

For freedom Christ has set us free;  
stand firm therefore, and do not submit again to a yoke of slavery. 

Galatians 5:1 



BIBLE STUDY OPPORTUNITIES 
 

ADULT SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 
The Adult Bible Class is suspended. 

 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (Pre-K through Senior High) 

At the current time, all of our classes are online.  For more information, please contact your child’s 
Sunday School teacher. 

 
WEDNESDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY 

Our current topic is “Studying the Divine Service.” Join us in the Social Hall with Social Distancing on 
Wednesdays at 10 am or join us on our “Friends of Trinity” Facebook page.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HAPPENING AT TRINITY 
 

All schedules are subject to change depending on the COVID-19 situation. 
 

GUIDANCE FOR CHOOSING YOUR WORSHIP LOCATION 
 

Gathering in the Sanctuary   
√ You are healthy and have not shown any of the symptoms associated with Covid-19. 

(fever, persistent cough, difficulty breathing, chills, new loss of taste/smell, sore throat, 
chest pain) 

 √ You have not recently been in contact with someone with Covid-19  
 √ You have notified the office of your desire to attend via SignUpGenius or  

e-mail 
   
Worshiping from Home via Live-Stream or YouTube 

√ Your age or health conditions make you more at-risk for contagion 
√ You may have been exposed to Covid-19 at your workplace or through a relative 
√ You are concerned about carrying Coronavirus home to at-risk family members. 

 
OFFERINGS 

Please remain faithful in bringing your offerings to the Lord by mail or online if you are unable to attend 
worship in person. 

 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 

Prayer requests may be emailed to trinityoffice@bellsouth.net or to pastorjeffwebb@yahoo.com. Text 
any requests for Sunday to Pastor Webb at 717-333-6263. 

 

mailto:trinityoffice@bellsouth.net
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LUTHERAN WOMEN'S MISSIONARY LEAGUE MITES 
LWML mites will be collected today. Please put mites from your small mite boxes into the 
congregational mite box or just drop in change from your pocket. District and international mission 
projects need your prayers and mites. Thanks for your support! 
 
       Mite Dedication: Dear Lord, we offer now, The mites we’ve saved for Thee. 
   Accept them, Savior, as we bow, In deep humility. 
   These mites we dedicate, To Thee, our God, above, 
   So many more may learn of Thee, And Thy redeeming love. 
 
   Though mites are lowly gifts, United, they are strong. 
   Direct their usage in our league, And let Thy kingdom come. 
   Eternal, Triune God, Thy Holy will be done: 
   These gifts and prayers we’ve offered Thee, In Jesus’ name, Amen. 
 

"CAN DO SUNDAY" 
Next Sunday is "Can-Do Sunday" when you can donate basic food items to help provide meals for those 
in need who visit our Food Pantry. We especially need pop tab cans for the homeless. Let’s remember to 
buy a "Second Can for the Second Sunday" of the month. Thanks, from the Board of Social Ministry. 

 
UNGREENING OF THE CHURCH 

Saturday, January 9 at 10:00am 
Join us to take down the Christmas decorations on Saturday, January 9 at 10:00am. 

 
LWML MEETING DATE CHANGED 

Monday, January 11 at 12:00 
Due to election run-off and Social Hall needing to be sanitized, the January LWML Ladies’ Guild 
meeting is rescheduled for Monday the 11th at noon. 

 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MAKES A COMEBACK 

January 31 between services 
Depending on the COVID-19 rate at the time, in-person Sunday School for children and adults is set to 
return on Sunday, January 31. The early worship time will change to 8:30am. Watch for more information 
as the day draws near. 

 
WORSHIP TIME CHANGE 

Sunday, January 31 at 8:30am 
When Sunday School resumes in person, the early worship service time will change back to 8:30am. 
Watch for more information as the month unfolds. 

 
2021 FLOWER CHART 

The 2021 Flower Chart has been posted in the Social Hall for your date selection for furnishing Altar 
flowers. You will be billed directly by Ramelle’s Florist. Cost is still only $25 for center and $25 for 
sides. 

 
ABOUT STEWARDSHIP 

1 Kings 3:4 – “And the king went to Gibeon to sacrifice there, for that was the great high place. 
Solomon used to offer a thousand burnt offerings on that altar.” Now that’s a big sacrifice! But, of 
course, Solomon offered sacrifices in proportion to his wealth. The Lord had blessed him greatly, so his 
sacrifices were correspondingly large. Jesus also praised the widow’s mite, a small amount of money, but 
a great sacrifice in proportion to her means. 
 

 



WHAT’S HAPPENING 
Where can you find out what’s happening at TLC? 
*TLC Website - www.trinitylutheransavannah.org 
*TLC Facebook page - Friends of Trinity Lutheran Church 
*A shareable Facebook page - Trinity Lutheran Church – Community Info & Events 
*Find us on Twitter at Trinity Lutheran Church – Savannah, GA 
*And Snapchat at TLCSAVGA 
*Lizzie Comfort Dog on Facebook & on Instagram #lcck9lizzie & #trinitylutheransavannah 
 

DEADLINE for BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS  
Every Wednesday by 9:00am 

Email bulletin announcements to trinityoffice@bellsouth.net prior to 9:00am on Wednesdays. 
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TODAY'S WORSHIP SERVICES 
Traditional 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Online & In Person by Reservation 

 
IN RESPONSE TO THE GOSPEL LAST SUNDAY 

       9:00 a.m. – 20      11:00 a.m. – 33      YouTube – ?   Facebook - ? 
       Christmas Eve (5:00) – 57    (7:00) – 37  
       Christmas Day – 17     

Giving  $9,930.00 
Advent 50.00 
Can Do/Food Pantry 50.00 
Christmas Eve 556.41 
Comfort Dog 50.00 
Homeless Meals 70.00 
Lutheran Women's Missionary League Mites 30.00 
Memorial – Galbreath 50.00 
Memorial – Lopez 50.00 
Memorial – Stafford 75.00 

 
SERVING IN THE LORD'S HOUSE TODAY 

 9:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 
    Kip & Delane Wiltse, Greeters 
 

SERVING NEXT SUNDAY 
 9:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 
    Cindy Baldwin & Cathy Dotson, Greeters 

 
 

THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE 
TODAY  Traditional Worship Services   9:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
   Jr. & Sr. Youth Sunday School Zoom 10:15 a.m. 
   Evangelism Meeting after 11:00 service 
MONDAY 1/4 Cub Scouts Drive-thru (Social Hall) 6:00-8:00 p.m. 
   Board of Elders 6:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY 1/5 Election Runoff (Social Hall) all day 
   Young Single Adults Zoom Meeting 7:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY 1/6 Bible Study (Social Hall) 10:00 a.m. 
   Sr. Youth Zoom Meeting 7:15 p.m. 
THURSDAY 1/7 NAMI (Education Building) 6:00-7:00 p.m. 
   Jr. Youth Zoom Meeting 7:15 p.m. 
FRIDAY 1/8  
SATURDAY 1/9 Ungreening of the Church 10:00 a.m. 
   NAMI (Education Building) 2:00-3:00 p.m. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

REMEMBER IN PRAYER 
(Please help us keep the prayer list updated) 

 
HEALTH 

Shirley Lewis; COVID-19 patients 
 

CANCER 
Kathy Seymour 

 
OUR WITNESS 

Let us proclaim Jesus Christ is risen to all! 
 

OUR CONCERNS 
Raise up those, Lord, who would serve Your Church. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
12391 Mercy Blvd 

Savannah, GA 31419 
 

phone 912-925-4839                 trinityoffice@bellsouth.net 
fax  912-925-4056           www.trinitylutheransavannah.org 
Contact Pastor: 717-333-6263; pastorjeffwebb@yahoo.com 

 
STAFF 

Jeff Webb, Pastor 
Jeff Lewis, Director of Music and Organist 
Traci Schumacher, Administrative Assistant 

Jocelyn Willis, Nursery Attendant 
Helen Williams, Church Custodian 

 
BOARD OF ELDERS 

Tom Wayman, Head Elder (T – Z) 
Phil Boyd-Robertson (K-Ma) 

Bill Edwards (E - Ge) 
Todd Freesemann (Go - J) 

Sonny Massey (A - Bo) 
Rick Mizell (Mc - P) 

Bob Reynolds (Q – S) 
Mark Waltz (Br - D) 

 
CHURCH COUNCIL 

Steve Bellmoff, President 
Bob Reynolds, Vice President 

Ann Waltz, Secretary 
Karl Schumacher, Treasurer 

Jennifer Wolfe, Board of Education 
Tom Wayman, Board of Elders 

Greg Lucas, Board of Evangelism 
Mike Fajen & Bud Gerdes, Board of Property Management 

Sharon Grefski, Board of Social Ministry 
Rick Mizell, Board of Stewardship, Financial Secretary, TLC Website 

Bob Hanovich, Board of Youth 
 

ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERS 
Cindy Baldwin, Comfort Dog Top Dog 
Jackie Deemer, Director of TLC Singers 

Rosemary Gerdes, Quilters 
Karen Hanovich, TLC Marketing 

Lonna McEwen, LWML 
Lonna McEwen & Cindy Reynolds, Altar Guild 

Rose Pitt, Prayer Team 
Kim Stillman, Sunday School Superintendent  
Ron Wolfe, Hearts of Compassion Outreach 
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